Distribution of cholecystokinin forms in intestinal secretory granule subtypes.
Peptides and proteins destined to be released in response to stimuli are found in the regulated secretory pathway. Substances in this pathway are packaged into secretory granules, wherein they are often rendered osmotically inactive by complexing to an oppositely charged molecule. The complexing mechanism employed by members of the cholecystokinin (CCK) peptide family is unknown, but the heterogenous charges of CCK peptides makes it possible that different CCK peptides have different abilities to form intragranular complexes. If the number of osmotically active intragranular CCK peptides varies, corresponding variations in secretory granule density should result, and when intestinal CCK secretory granules were purified on isotonic density gradients, four granule peaks were observed. Granules containing greater proportions of short CCK forms tended to have the lowest buoyant densities, suggesting that they contain a greater number of osmotically active molecules than granules of lower density and that short or all intragranular CCK forms are osmotically active. CCK secretory granules also contained novel CCK forms; in addition to previously characterized forms, granules contained a CCK form that appears to be CCK-6 and a form that could arise from cleavage of CCK-58 at position 4, 10, or 12. Because intragranular enzymes are responsible for peptide posttranslational processing, the intragranular CCK forms observed in the present study are likely to be authentic CCK-processing products. Finally, CCK sorting in intestine apparently differs from that in a rat medullary thyroid carcinoma cell line, in which CCK-22 and CCK-33 are not found in the regulated secretory pathway.